
A true fou�dation for your outer gar

ments is just as essential as the foundation of

a house.

Wednesday night saw a bunch

having a mel'ry time at an ice cream.

social In Ann's' room. The crowd
Next Week the 1?jJCicultiea in W�y of made 9uart utter quart disappear,

League of Nations wm each one seeming to out-do the other
Be Discussed. In making ice cream and strawberry
---

I goo, disappear. Ann and Zell won
On this occasion to suggest the the race, but it must not have been

le�gue of nations, we will promise worth while, because tor mysterIous
wI�h.you that we shall never use any reasons these two quoted, Nevel
rehglous excuse to discuss this great morel Nevermore!
question. Because to use those ex-

cuses, that will make vaguely the Dorothy Can was Penny's dinner
meaning of our discussion. But it is guest Sunday.
a fact that any religious excuse wiII
�a�e fairly the sentence of discus- Fanny was the guest of Miss
SIOln. But we will like a practical I Crawford for Sunday dinner at Mrs.
and plain discussion. Crane's.
There are no reasons to insist that

humankind has the nature of Chris- Laura PerrusselvHelen Banta and
tianity at his birth. Because human- Alice Winkley were guests at a line
kind has two natures of good and bad, party given at the Pastime Theatre
and the good side of his nature agrees Friday night by the TrigonometrY
unexpectedly with the spirit of Chris. class. Later they were guests of Miss
tianity. Some bigoted religionist Jefferson for refreshments at Way's.
might deny it. But if humankind has
the sprit of Christianity at his birth
the earth would be covered with Chris
tiaruty. Why are there many relig
ions as like Christian, Buddhist, Mo
hammedan, and the others'? Because
each canons of these religions involve
a great truth, and on that point every
rehgron agrees with the other. Name
ly that great truth is not only the
strong point of Christianity, but that
of Mohammedanism, Or Buddhism
and the others. It will agree with the
good side of human nature.

Namely. we have that spirit as one

of Our own characters. This IS the
reason that non-ChrIstian nations err
the world are exclaiming Justice and
Humanity everywhere.
We do not allow to use any vague

word on our strict discussion, especial
lyon the question of the league of
nations. We have no hope and no ex

pectancy for the realization of the

league of nations or the league to en

force peace after the peace conference.
Under the present condition, we are

all a httle dishonest to create these

noble Ideas. When we compare the

present international relation to that

of about 100 years ago, we WIll flRd
these tendencies that there growning
some dlfficults to wage a war.

Because the remarkable program of

the means of communication, the com

cheated mternatJOnal relation and the

understanding between the nations

these are making it difficult to wage

a war. Under these condItions there

are some dangers for the defe�ted n�
tions to lose immediately their POSI- A reception for the faculty members
t ion from the mternational economic of the Ottawa High School and Ot·
and pohtical relations of the world,

tawa University, was grven by Dr.
and they must exert greatly them-

and Mrs. S. E. Price at their home last
selves to take back their pOSItIOn. Tuesday evening.
Therefore, they will hesitate to as-

Decorations consisted of bouquets
sume a positive attitude for the other

of snapdragons and ferns placed in
unless there is some expectatIon for

the hall and livmg room, and ·sweet
victory peas in the dining room

With the same reason, the relation
A short program was given by Mr.

of the nations of the world WIll be
Paul Utt. who gave a vocal number,

more complicated 100 years after. and Mrs. Utt, who gave a piano solo and
the waging of war might be rather Mrs. Ethel Cleveland, who read, after
impossrble. On that tml�L %i:::hl:��:f:e�;;;�;;�ridH:;;';;��-------------------IIIIIII!III--------i2II
Idea like the league of nauons or the

leazue to enforce peace will be con

sidered, It will be the one which IS

more pracncat than that of the p:es'
ent, Then, we think, the present Idea
for the league of nations will be .the
hopeful first step for the bnlhant

hope of the future. We think that

we are gradually approaching to the

practical league of nations of the fu

ture
We must now Ruggest candidly the

I(-al causes which disturb the realiza

tron of the league of nations. It WIll

Le, namely, the djscussl�n for the

question of loague of nations.

(To Be Continued.)
-KENJI

CONTINUATION OF AItTICLE OF
LAST WEEK.'S ISSUE.
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A GOSSARD CORSET

is the best foundation a lady can get. We have

the model that will just suit your figure.

Then we show the
'.

Suits, Capes, Coats and Dolmans and our

classiest Dresses,

You get the best and it costs you less at

Store.

Blouses are the talk of the town.

DRS. DAVIS and DAVIS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

An Irish bat bearing the words,
"To celebrate the birthdays of three

famous people. Fanny, Irene and In

Cidentally St Patrick, 'summoned the

guests to a spread given by these two

girls Saturday night A gab feast
furnished the entertainment until
the arrival of the most delicious re

freshments Sandwiches. pickles and

pineapple salad with whipped cream

made up the first course. hot chcco

late. marshmallows. chocolate cake
and mints. the second. Helen. Grace,
Patti. Bob. Zell, Ann. Helen aei
burt. Lillian Laura Perrussel, Mil.
dred, Laura. Jean. Mabel and Mar.

guerlte wish that these girls may

have many, many more happy birth

days, and they certainly enjoyed
their birthday feast.

j==================
I LOWE, the Cleaner.
1112 W. 2nd.

Residence, Third and Elm.

Phone: Res. 57. Office 195.

Undenvood Bldg.
=-:::�_:_::::::::::=:::::::::::=:::�

For Real Service

GO TO

THE NELSON BARBER SHOP .!.(••It.�·:·.:··:·-t·.:·(··.· ..··:··:.. ·lt��·lt·:·+++(.. ·:·,,..+

Fred SCh:::e�est seoon�om Hunt. I Ottawa TEMPLE ot HEALTH
f l'BE DRUGLESS SANITARIU1U

*' Special attention given to

t both acute and caromc cases.

t Baths given by this mstttu

t tion consist of Sulphur Vapor,

I
Salt, Aroma, Steam, Shower

Phone 178. and Tub Sweats.

DR. R. C. CAPRON
i Jth & Cednr. Phone 898.

• • •
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8rd and !\lain.

DR. H. F. HUTCHINSON
Osteopathic Physician.

Res. Phone 642. Oftice 595.

Third and Main, UndenvOOd Bldg.

DR. C. W. HARDY,
Physician and Surgeon.

Second and Main St.

Phones, Res. 686. Office, 5.

DR. W. L. JACOBUS

Office, 214 l\Ialn.

Res. 941 So. 1\Iain.

Phone Ott. 955. Bes., 84.

----------------

Dr. George W. Davis
General Practice

Physician and Surgeon
Dr. Josaphyne E. Davis

Specialist
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women

Telephones 999.
114 W. 8rd--GrOWId Floor.

TOPPING & HARDING

Dentists

214 South Main Street

MARINELLO
Beauty Parlor

Come in and get a free sample
of Marinello Products.

Mrs. H. J. Chenoweth
�26 l\fuin St. Phone 408.

Hetrick & Fessenden
DENTISTS

814 South .Mnin Street.

The Right Place to Eat

The City Restaurant
306 Main.

DR. E. E. WHEELER

Dentist

134 S. Main.
Over Brombooher's Drug Store

klin
'F-ER

Phone 546.

DR. MITCHELL ,

Dentist.

SOCIETY

Phone 410 First and MaIn
Poor Carl, with his mumps, serv

ed as an tnsptratton, for a bunch of

the Cottage girls to go serenading
him Friday night "No more school.
no more examinations. 'cause I've got
the mumps"DR. F. C. RIFFE

Chiropractor.
'

Phone 177.
230 S. Main. Ottawa.

No more fun for the Cottagers for
a few days now because exams are

drawing nigh Behind closed doors

placarded with such signs as "If you
want me to flunk. come in," we all
are industriously digging away

---------

DR. W. E. MICHENER
I'h� .."'illll 11111) SUl'g('(ln.

'

20 I �o. \llIill. Phone 450.
Ch ('I· :1.1'1111('1'_ \\'1I1'nel' ('10. Co.

- - - --_- - ---
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t Horning �:
i Barber Shop :!:
+ f +
� or first class service .!.

I. .:.
� 410 South Main. -:-

.-.
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and angel food cake was served.
Those invited were Mr. and Mrs.

A. F. Senter, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gow

ans, Mr. and Mrs. Hale B. Blair, Mr.
and Mrs. L. R Higgins, Mr. and Mrs.
R H. Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Schabinger. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Schupbach, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Stan·
sell, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Thorstenberg,
Mr. and MrR. Paul R. Utt, Mr. and

Mrs. U. B. WIlson, Mr. and Mrs. W.

A. EllIOtt Mrs. Ethel Cleveland, Mrs.
Mable B�rgy. Misses Carrie Bums,
Bertha WIlliamson, Nelle Chaffee,
Elva Black, Grace Jefferson, Gertrude
Broch, Jennie Wiles, Nelle Kynn, El
izabeth Cox, Anna Krueger, Stella
Orr, Lucile Prmce, Hazel Hopkins,
Lula Brown, Lucy Forbes, Agnes
Crawford Ruby Conover, Kathryn
Gunn. M�rgaret Stichler and Lina
Tulloss and Messrs. C. G. Sauer, M. L.

Ward, C. A. Veburg, L. R. Hogon and

H. A. Brown.
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Ottawa Laundry t

:t
JOHN Z. CLARK, i'

...

.:..Proprietor.
Dr Rolv ix Harlan. formerly Dean

of 0 V and now Social Service Sec

retary of the American Baptist Home

MissIOn Society. recently delivered 1\

sprips of lectures on rural church

work at Rochester Theological Sem·

inarv While In Rochester Dr Har· Mr and Mrs Strong entertained

Ian was the guest of honor at an in. the 0 U. students from Grand 18-

formal reunion of 0 U. alumni at the land at a "get together meeting" last

home of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. E. Tuesday evening. A social hour was

Keetch Besides Dr Harlan thol\.e spent in Singing and remembrances

present were G J E Keetch '13, of "ye old days," after which re·

Mrs. Clara (McKay) Keetch '16, �iss freshments of fruit salad and cake

Orpha Berkey '14. H C Mitchell 16, were served. Those present were:

I Wm. H. Zimmermnn '16, and Charles Mrs. Strong, Misses Johnson, xnn»

W. Alford '18. :Messrs Keetch, Mitchell gel', Webber, Ballman and Lourey

Zimmerman. and Alford are attend. and Messrs Strong. Flood, Robbins,

ing the theological seminary. Miss Shaddock, Dale and �cCann.
Berkey Is an inspector in the United
States Signal Service and is station·

ed at one of the optical works for

which Rochester is famous.

120. t 22 \Vest Second St.

Neil Jordan, Student Solicitor.

Mrs. E. T. Bird,
12:; :'IllIln St.

Jeweler
316 S. Main.

Latest Styles in Millinery.

See our new stock.
St Patrick entertained the Senior

Acs. 'in the Y. M. C. A. room of the

gymnasium Monday evening. At

least the noted Saint had used all

Mr Robert H. Lynn stayed over manner of devices to make the guests
Monday in Osawa.tomie to conduct a. think of him though he did not put
funeral service. He returned to Ot- in an appearance himself. The room

tawa Monday night. was prettily decorated in green

Dr. Mitchell treats pyorrhea
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AN EARLY START
Is Half the B�ttle

Alarm Clocks $,.50 to $3.00
JOS. A. HILL·

Silversmith
....,"'( ........

Photie;_385.
...

• !t;�"'" 'C; "

The
-

H6�s� of Lu�k;iWedding Rings.

The HALLMA�(S,t()re'. �\�-:JJ,!�h • <;!uick Repairs£ ;

April 1 may be something of a joke
but April 2 is not. Don't forget that

date.

Look for "A Scrap of Paper," Ap·
ril 2. ilUlIJllllllmrmllllllllllllllmllllllllnllmllllllllITlllUnlOlUlDlllnnnUUDlIIlllmlOnlllllUllllrn!!mnnmllllJlIIIDIIIllllJIWUIllUIIlllmnmllJllUlflHmnnmllll BDi
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(as Nationally adver-
f

tised) �.

Showing
Fashions

Latest·

Styles
This store has become

the style center of
Franklin County be
cause worn e n have
learned that only the
newest, most exclusive
and correct modes in
large assortments are

found here at moderate
prices.

During Printzess Week

many new models will be shown in Coats, Suits, Dolmans,
Capes, Dresses, Blouses, Millinery and Skirts.

Come in
and tryon some of these lovely garments. You wiIl be

pleased by the way they fit and the individuality and
smartest of the styles.

DAVENPORT D. G. co.
Quality and Reliability

Late in the evening ice cream in

green and white and wafers tied with

green ribbons were served

shamrocks. curtains of shamrocks on

green streamers were especially ef
recttve,
The chief entertainment of the

evening was a game of Progressive
Shamrocks Tally cards of sham.
rocks were matched to enable the

guests to find partners for the fun.

A daugnter , Mary Eliza. was born
Feb 16th to G J E Keetch '13 and

Mrs. Clara (McKay) Keecth .] h. Ro
chester. N Y.

Bostonian Shoes

FOR MEN
Price .. _. _.$7.00. $8.00. $9.00 and $10.00

Style-American Military, English, Hampton, Academy
and Educator.

Color-Tan, dark brown, Tony red and black.

Leather-A 1 calfskin, kangaroo and vici kid .

BrandeisShoeStore
314 Main Street.
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Make their surroundings pleasing and they will do +
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FRED KAISER Has It. I
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Paper the Students Rooms This Spring

better work.

Anything in Wall Paper.
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"TOM" RICKETTS, "BILL" SNYDER, "LEE" LARSON

THE CITY BARBER SHOP. <'
--

225 So. Main. ,I;;;;;
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